Post Office Box 1782
Des Moines, Iowa 50305

www.EastVillageDesMoines.com

Mission: to lead the preservation, support and development of the East Village Community

Historic East Village, Inc.
Board of Directors Candidate Questionnaire
1. Please state your full name and provide your physical and email address and phone number(s):
___________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
2. Why are you interested in serving on the board of directors of the Historic East Village, Inc.?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
3. Have you served the HEV, Inc. in the past in any capacity (i.e., volunteer, board member)?
Yes ____ (please explain below)

No ____

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
4.

Have you served or are you currently serving on the board of any other non-profit or for profit

corporations? If yes, please list past and present directorships:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
5. Please rank your interest in the following in order of their importance to you (e.g., 1st priority, 2d, 3rd)
_______ Neighborhood Resident-Related Issues
_______ Neighborhood Business/Retail-related Issues
_______ Neighborhood Development Issues (zoning, planning, permits, growth and development)
_______ Neighborhood Beautification
_______ Neighborhood Marketing, Promotion and Communication
_______ East Village Event Planning

Historic East Village, Inc is an Iowa Non-Profit Corporation, and, as a result of our status as a Section 501(c)(3) corporation under the
United States Internal Revenue Code, we operate exclusively for charitable and educational purposes within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3).
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6. What strengths and qualities will your serving on the Board of the HEV, Inc bring to the organization?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
7. Can you commit to attending 75% of regularly scheduled monthly Board members, which generally are
held at 5:30 p.m. on the fourth Monday of each month ? Yes__ No___
8. If you are elected or appointed to the Board of the Historic East Village, Inc., will you agree to execute an
acknowledgement of, and agree to be bound by the Board’s Conflicts of Interest Policy, a copy of which has
been provided to you? Yes____ No ____

Please provide a short (one paragraph) biography with your current employment included, and/or include
your resume.

Thank you for your interest in serving on the Board of Directors of the Historic East Village, Inc.
Please return this form by no later than June 8, 2018.
Please email completed document to info@eastvillagedesmoines.com or send to PO Box address in the
header.

______________________________________________
Signature
__________________
Date
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